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lOKBTAMCT.

''TwK* yean kf(n. 1'h« tnimii >>i»De bright

And l>y tier Bide, In fi>ii<l (l<"llKht,

Far {rom tbe «ordkl world's Ultkntt,

BMktDg to youtb'i iwwt toolUhneM,

Yoanit Algernon, with dMp-brMthed tigh,

Vorgatful though the hour* mtglit Ajr,

Thar* where the ocean Uted the tandi

^ Sat holding bandi.

The honpymoon Iodk sinc« haa nown,

And AlRPrnnn, no wiicr KTn"'»,

Situ nherr- tli« friitlliiht Mazra hnt

And!<«y«, "1 11 op<'n llmt jackpil."

(Jnhpod'sl •till, t)if hours past cm.

Tlmp la disdained liy AlRiTnon.

lie seea, or oalit, or pat hv stands,

tUI hoMtaf baodi.
— Wa$AiHflon Star.

Oopf tor **chmngmm" In ad-
wmtMmemmnIm MVST he mmwrt

bt hmform 7 o'clock on the

The C. and 0. pay car paaaed down Satarday.

BiahopC.P.MMtiito«rlto*UllMy«l tt*

4S«Ting:ton Diocesip.

Rally Day will bo obaervad by the Chiiatian

4jkaA Bnnday-achool next Snadaf.

James N. Kirk shipped 37 bead of li

to tbe Eiastero market this morning.

Mr*. 0. B. Stitt anaonacea her fall aad winter

JUIMaiiy apaaiat farTtoiiiy, Qetafcer lat

Mr. J. H. Vance of Vatce A Lovo, Cincinnati,

waa here yeaturday cloaiag ap the heating con-

tract with the Elka for (Mr atirHoaa la

oeatly the Brooke House.

Tbe MiU Society of the >l. E. Church wUl

aaal witt Mra. Jota.lUiH Wadaaadagr aftar-

aaeaik2oreloek.

Mra. W. B.8tALLCPP, gacratary.

Jt^Wkao year watch naada rapairiag bring

it to oa. Oar watch repairini; ia In aharge of

« ivj ooBvetent watohaakar. Oar «ark ia

L Mcirar, tba Jawolar.

SDn Jessie Yuncey ban roreivivl a stuti^'

taaohaia oertillcat«* with a grade of '•SA'i. Tbi.-<

Ja «M ol the highest percentagaa received by

»al«ta apiMfNVt* MiM Joaaia ia latching at

Coloaal Qaorge N. Crawford haa lecared the

ana ha haa baea lookiag for lo, thaaa ataay

jaaia. Tbe gentleraaa'i aaiM <a M. L nMwh,
«al k aald to be one of tbe fin«a( «Md «Mk-

JMn to be found in the state.

Colonel W. B. Carpenter of Cincinnati re-

.memboni TheLkogeh with a copy of Tho Union

pabliahed at San Diago, CaL, where he ia so-

Jaaniag. Tha paper oaatafna a BoMea of tho

death of the Ute Charles Phiater of thia city.

Tha hoboo arraatad Satordijy for bagging on

tbe atraata were tried before' Jadgo WhHakar

Monday aad fined t'l') each. Tbe sentence of

the Coart waa aospeaded^owever, provided they

groald leara tha eity forthwilb, whkb tkigr «d
with alacri^T;

,

At tba otoae of the ChiMaa Church SUte

Oaomtion at Paria fMqr. all tha delegatea

arill go to old Cane Ridge Cbnrch aad oalabrate

tba centennial of the Cnrreat RaforautioB.

Shu. B. A. Jenkina, A. B. Pbiipitt aad J.a Bri-

JNJ will deliver addrcaaea.

Mr. Yoo Lee of Market atreet got tangled ap

in a bnsineea tranaaotlon with a Cincinnati firm,

•4 tha aMttar waa atraigbtaaod out in 'Squire

SNaafk Caoit ywlorday by Too aaniag o«l on

Aa|i NMaatiafled with wining his ease, he even

aijrtad tha other fellow to pay hia lawyer'a fee.

Tha raoaion of tha Bizteeath aad Tenth will

come olf on schedule time Wednesday, Septem-

ber, 23d. It is now up tu uur citizens to give

ithe old veterans a cordial welcome. The Cotirt-

howa will be headquarters, and all eoauadaa

arm be aipectad to report aad ragialar tbair

na itataaat in The Timae-Staru to a falUng

«C ia tha nMmbership of the entire Distriet of

the M. E. Church is erroneous. While it is

tna there was a BUght falling off in that part

«f tha Oiilrial eoa«oaad of Uaiarilla. there

was an actual gain of over 100 in the District

as a whole. As atatad in The Lbuger, Rev. J.

8. Youg baa baaa returned to the Third Street

Chareb aad Rat. Qadbay has baao aasigned to

fvtmk Avsaw Ohureb la tha Sixth Ward.

Rev. F. W. Harrop h.ix Ix'en laappoiatad Prsaid-

ing Elder of MHtrict.

^AU Uada of Scbaol S^ppUaa an BoM at

Ray's Poatoflca Dragatora.

Tba aotlag of tha Soreralga Oraad Lodge

af Oddf^lowa bagaa fa^Bahlawta yaatafday.

PUBUC SPEAKINa

Hont.Wilhoit and Hindmanat Court-

houM Tburtday EvMtag.

Hob. J. B. ITOhoit, RapobUcaa aoadnaa for

LiautanaBt-OoTamor, and Ron. Jamea R. Rfad-

man, former Lieutenant-Governor, will speak in

this city Thnrsdajr evening, Septeober 24th, at

7.30 p. n. at tha OdmUWi hitta trtareat of

the Republican state ticket.

Both gentlemen are able oratora and their

coming shouM crowd the Covthoaaa.

Everybody ia inviti'H.

HAD A TEAR-UP.

Disattraut Raca Yattarday Batwacn

A race yesterday between the.two Mt. Olivet

'Bnaaa resnltad dliaatroaaly for tba oMlt of

Coloaal Jim Raakins.

Mr. T. B. Trigg held tba Hnaa of bia train,

while Mr. Rankins's son wat WMi(ia| tharaters

of tba oppoaita line.

WboB bagrondShamoa Mr.RaaViaa attaoiptad

to pasa Mr. Trigg's 'bna,with the raaolt that Ma

ontfit toppled over,wrecking everytbiBg ia sight

but fortunately allowing the drirar aad paaaao-

gers to escape without injury.
». • ^

STOPPED ELOPERS.

Wall Known Ooiipla in CinelMatI

After planning an. elopement to Cincinnati,

MiM Hrrtta A.Crv. lead 80, of innarabaig, and

John P. Auxier, aged alao 20, lata of this

county, were refused a license at the Probate

Court in Cincinnati ypstorday.

Anxlar met Mies Cray at Millaiaborg, where

•heraaidas aad wbara ha had baaa Tiaillac for

a few days. They hinted marriage to bar par-

entSt^iat met with a stem rebuff.

Miss Cray went Sunday to the home of W.

B. Daehamia, a friaad of the faa%, at Elm-

wood Place b dacinnatL

When Duchomin loanu'd it wan her intention

to roarry, he told her she must get her parents'

consent, which she aakad ia a latter.

When Auxier received the turndown at the

Coorthoose in Cincinnati yesterday be wired for

consent, and the coapla retnraad to Elnwood

Place to await answer.'*.

Both young persons are well known in this

city aad county. Since last spring Mr. Auxier

haa baaa making hia booia aaar Reotorville,

and Urn <»qr pml tha aaauMr with ralatifBa

at Sartti aad at Mt CNhrat
e

UNIQUE RCUBIOUS SERVICL

Rev. A. W. Mann at Church of tha

Nativity Laat Night

ma. MABY r. naacs.

Ilba. Mai7 T. Plana, aothar a( Mrs. Jaha T.

Short of East Third, died at her home in Cin-

aianati yesterday morning about 8 o'clock.

Jfta wasaaaMf«a( thia oMr. ai4 ma ahoat

Xaaia old.

Her maids name was Mary T. MaadML

Tha faaaral will take ^aoa ftrom tba naidaaea

of Mr. Shortr IW Beat ThM atraat, this aftar-

I at 2 o'elock.

A religiooa service of special interest was

held at the Church of Nativity, this city, last

evening. It was what is called a "joint ser-

vice." Tbe deaf mataa of the city aad aaigh-

borhood wmhipad with tba ragalar coagraga-

tion and others. To enable them to have a

share in the devotions, the Rev. Aufitin W.

Mann acted as interpreter.uKing silent nign lan-

guage, while the Rev. Dr. McCready read tbe

the parts orally. Tha sermon of the Rot. Mr.

Mann was altio ri>ad and intprpreteH. It was a

brief history of two important movements of

the nineteenth century, which led to the estub-

lishmaat of aohools and miaaioaa for deaf mutes

thnn«boat tba Uaited Stataa.

In this interoBting and widt'-rea King work

of the Episcopal Church, the Kuv. .Mr. Mann

has been engaged for more th<in thirty years.

Tbe following biography of him ia taken from

"Ohio Church Life," pnbliabad at CIrralaad:

"Tha Rev. A. W. Mann was born in Indiana

in 1841. He is of Vir^'inia ancestry. At five

years of age, a maliniKinl .scarlet fover destroyed

bis bearing. He was educated at the Indiana

Institution at India- apolis. After graduation

be taught for several years at tbe Mirhigan In-

stitution near Dotroit. In 1875 he gave up
teaching in order to engage in building up deaf

mate Mtssions in tha oitiee of tha great middle

Waat. In 1877, ha wan ardaiaad to the Dis-

coaata If tha hU Mahay Badal af OUe. It

waa tha Slat ordiaatioa «f adaaf ania West
of tba AUaghanies; and tha saooadafaMa Apos-
tolic tiBNa. He waa advaaoed t« tha Ordar of
PrieeCl at PhOadelphU in 188S.

"In thirty years, the Rar. Mr. Mann baa
crossed his extaaahra "Pariah" of a dcaaa atatct

more than 2fiO tiaMS. holding serrian in the
daaf mute language at many Cbnrohes .tnd state

lastltutioaa. He has preached at many deaf
mute coaveations in the United States, C^anada
and Bagland. Il<> ha^t al.si> attended gatberinga
of odncutors of thla cIsms, the last of which was
held at (ilas^ow, Scotland. He has brought
hundred.-i of deaf mutes and their hearing chil-

dren tu baptism and confirmation and >;ivtin

away bundredn of prayer books, which iif a
great spiritual help and comfort to a i.-la.^t.-i iso-

lated from the womhip and teaching of tba

voice.

''In the course of bia travels abroad, the Uov.

Mr. Mann visited a number of the great cities.

Room and Venice. Un bis return

jWMra. L. V. Davis's FaU line of Millinery

ia mom ooaaplata.

Tha state W. C. T. U. coaTaaMaa will ba held

at Lancaster October 2d.

Mra. James Wnllii of the

very ill, is improvinK.

West End, who has

Rev. C. P. Evans and family left on the morn-

ing train with the remains of hia mother for

Richmond, where tbe interment will take place.

The Rev. F. D. Palmeter, the new Pastor of

tba M. E. Cbaroh, South, at ToUesboro, has

morad hia faarfly ftfom OwiBgarille to that place.

Taatardaj afternoon the deed waa lodgad for

record traaafacriaff tha 8t Charlaa Hotel prop-

erty froaiMr. 8. R. Braaha aad wifk to Mays-

villa Lo^ N»7Di,RT. aB.

PBI SALE.

Seed Rye and Fancy Timothy Seed.

Winter £ Everett.

.^V~Cartmell extracts teeth without pain.

Dr. Laslia Brand waata agood office boy, one

who is bright, latallliWrt'airf af good appear-

ance.

W.J. Richmond of Cynthiana wu married in

Covington Salardaf to Mha XaBto Iwaal of

Hluffton, a

Tha marriago of Mr. Dwali L DaaaMid and

MlM AimD. BafcrWU tdca ptoaa at T aTclock

MliPhMcft'aOhngh.

Jf^Never compare prices without compar-

ing quality; you will find more difference in

quality than you will in price. See our moaa-

maata aad markara before bayiag alaawhara.

MnMUT 4 Tum.

I. a. I.

Special called meeting for all members of the

K. of G. E. this evening at 7:30 sharp. Mem-

bers be present; business of importance.

D.HECHINGER&CO
Swell Apparel •

.

We cordially invite yon to look at our FhII Suits and Overcoata. If

you put yourself in our hands you < ant)ot help but hi- well dressed. Every
Huit, Topcoat, Hat or any article pertaining lo men's or hoys' onttit in our
store ia (rom the newoHt productionH of the best manufacturers in thia country.

We want you to nee and appreciate the well tailored and ptMrfect fitting

Suita and Topcoats, and particularly the magnificent raloM we are ofhriag at

$12. $15 and $18. We want to impreaa you with tha fad that ail thaaa liota
ara the prodactiona ol BoohaaUr, N. Y.'e, moat lamoaa whotwali mwtihaiif
tailora.

"Evwry Garment Labeled." Parents will not only find everything ne-
cessary for the little fellows, but each article marked that means money saving.

' Our" Shoes are the kitiil to buy. Money back or another pair if you
do not get reasonable go(jii wear out of any pair you buy of us. Our Hsnan
and Douglas lines are all in and invite your innpection. In Bddition to these
lineawe handle the Milfonl .Shoe Company's Waterproof ("Guaranteed")
High Top Hunting Hhocs.

Tha biggest line of Corduroy I'ants intheatate. Pricea for OMn'a, flJiS,
to $8; children'a, 50c, 75c and $1.

Bportamen, look at our Corduroy HnntiDg Suite.
Oar Tailoring Department, under oar Hr. NiohoUa'a aaperyiflion, carries

only the bigheat gradaa of E. H. Van Ingen woolens.

THE
HOME STORE. D. HECHINGER & CO.

••e*~

i«e«.<
i«e»..

$1.50

$2.00 NIGHTGOWNS
$1.00

$1.25

I*..

A few gowns, at each price, that have been soiled

in window and store decoration and (rom nse as sam-

ples—otherwise perfect in every way.

At $1 .'J5 from $2. One Btyle hag a broad lace

Another hasyoke with lawn ruille and deep lace edge

pointed yoke of taclts, hemstitching and fancy hraid,

outlined with hemstitched lawn raffle. Hamburg at

neok and slee?ea.

At $1 from $1.50. Two pretty cambric p'^vn:^.

One trimmed in lace and hemstitching, the Other in

fancy braid and lawn ruflSes.

Have you seen the gown we are selling for 76cT

It is H happy comliination of beauty utui service. No

lace or Hamburg to tear—the yoke is made of dainty

hematitched tucks with pretty lawn hemstitched rufUen

at necli and aleeves. Other styles, too, at the price, but

the one described ia especially popular. It is a big

VM 1 U(

.

D. HUNT & SON.
ailUllliUi illliUlill

t i 1 1 : t

:

:t:i:::::::tt:::::::>tit:titttttt tV^S^

HIIIIIHIHilUliiullllllllilillvg^

.^•Treeh Oysters at J'lhn O'Keefe's.

DaKALB LODUE, I. O. O. r.

RegiiUr ro<>ellnK nf IVKhIIi UKloe No. IS, I.o.

O. K.. at Ut'KnIh I.mli:<- null at 7:W this eveninit.
i: H. Kra8ai.ll.G.

Joba W. Tbomp»"ic s.>. nMury.

ANCIKST Onillill IMTKll WOKKMf.N.

Till- .\. «> r. \V. » ill m>'i'i tlil^ cvHiilinj ul 7:00

ai Simon Nelftou'kuii StHMHi'l strri't.

nuKK Ahmsthonu, M. \V.

R. H. WaUaM^asoaMer.

Thfre Is mnrr l"»t»rrh In UiIh section of tlif

roiiiilry (liaii all oilier illseatM put Uwellier, and

iiiiiii iiip llk^l " \ I'Hrn wuauppoaed tobelDcara-

ble. Fur a Kreat many yean dootoie proDOenced

It a luoel disease, and prewrlbed local raMedln.

and b oooetMlly lalllna w cure witb loeal trrat-

m-> tiproaeoooed ItlDoanUe. 8clence hu proven

Catarrk to be • eoaalltatloBal dUeue, aad tlierr-

fore requires cntiatl iitloiial treadornt. Rail's Ca-

larrh Cure, manufarinrtHl by K.J. (heiii-y >t ( n.,

Tol«do,Ohlo,l» tlieoiilycon»tltiitlonal nirfoii the

market. It Is Uken Internall}' In (to»r» from ten

rtrops to a teaapooatul. It acu dIrecUjr on Uie

blood aaaaaaeooaaarlaese «l tke sjrsteB. They

oflbroaetanBered dellMa tor aayeaae It lallt to

Bead for elroulan aad tesllaaeaMe. Ad.

P. J. CHKMBT * oa, Toledo. O.

aold by DraaaUU.n oeote.

Hall's VasaUr «»s are Ue beet.

Uiaa Edith Bony haa aaeaptad a yoaitioa with

Mra. 0. B. Stitt aad iovitaa her friends to call

wboa looking for tho lataat styles ia millinery.

fl^Vn. L. V. Dsvii Is BOW prepared for the

tall trade with a choice line of Millinery, and

conftdeatly invites an inspection of correct

lylaa.

Mr. E. H. Binsel, the clever L. and N. Agent

in this city, will be transferred to Paris on No-

vember 1st. As this is quite u pronintion, it

softens the regret at the departure of this ex-

cellent gaatlaaiaB aad hia family from Uays-

vUla.

DARE HVIl NROTHT.

AmunK ihii late song snccesses that will be

hoard in the now melo-dramatic mosical comedy

novelty, "Oare Devil Dorothy," are "Sammy"

from "Tho Wiurd of Os^ "Prieads.'' "HI be

Busy All Next Week," "The Smile Wnn't Come

Otf," "Lenora," Lew Dockstader'.s "It's the
\

liutch," "I'nder a Panama," "My Kosalie," ami

:

others. Ihis is one of tho good ones and you I

will ariaa an enjoyable evening if yoa miss "Dare

Devil Dorothy" Thursday, September 24th.
[

The sale of .seats opens Wednesday morning

at Ray's Dmgstore.
I

l>lalrvMi Alter KaUiac rmrr^.
.IiiiIki- \V. T. HollHiid •>f Gri-enslmri:, La., who ii

«. ll 1111(1 favnrabh kiiowii. >»ys; - Twoyi-art atfo

I »iini riMl grvnlly from liullu'i's'lon. Afierentiin!
j

Iffal cliKlrt'-i wimlil iiivaruilily ri'nill. hisiinu fur

nil lioiir or so and my iintlits n' ri »tU-s». 1 ivm
j

fliide.l to ir> K'ulol I)\ •.(•i>mu > uh' uiiil il cured
j

inaeatlrvly. Now i.iy sli''
i>

i-v n'fr<'»hinn kihI di

gealestloii jHTtiot s. id t.\ .: i w - .i \

NOWADAYS!
Particular people are satisfied with nothing short of

perfection when it comes to selecting footwear. The
niorrhaiit who wmilii hnM hi.-' trade is bound to carry

It line that not loiiiniunplix e. I'leasicg particular
people our liolihy. VVe are eonvinoed by a large

patronage that our efforts to provide

The Best Shoes
For Men and Women

\n lieiii^,' Hi>preiiateil. .K ixn-At variety of fino fall

u'lHiiIri, iiiaileof latest and liiiinl <i 'int st leathers, just in;

more to arrive in a d w day^. Many of these lines are

sold here exclusively, !<iu'h, for inittance, as the fa-

mmis \Vnlk-< ivcr and llorothv Dodd.

BARKLEY'S!

ha gafs auay laetaraa in tha siga laagaage
fram tha aotas ho took. He vlsitod many of
t^ leadiug art gallories and mosenma, among
thorn the Louvre, Versailles, Lexeaborg, thoK British Maaeaa aad other* of leao aote.

so iMIad a ssartirsf tha salad Oath*-
dials of Oraal Britaia »d Iks

iOaists jfire j^eret
Pretty Jts SVt/=

KINGHS OF
LOW PRICES.

PBOPRIETORS
, BEE HIVE.

I



-xoarr acifSAT, rovwn or jolt, TMAimAiTiirs,
Ain> rBBiaTMAB.

omoB—pcauo unxiBB oildihq, HAnviLu, wt.

auBaoBiPTtona-BY maim,.

DELIVKfiFn Br CABBISR.
7»

_M CMita

ecHtorial CorrespondcMce

Capk May, N. J., Septeinher ITth, H»OM.

T bowle<l into this ouce-faiiitMis Mwoa of

Southerners this j>. u\., t<> find tliat the m'»'ut

Atlantic coast cv<'lone had not only wrecked

several small vessels otT-shoiv, Kiit that it liad

blown down a iiiind>er of inasiniti»ent shade-

trees tiironghout the city and h;id Mown

homeward moat of the tjuiuuier ret^idcats an

well.

Tonight the thormometer is t^noted at 54%

with a brisk Nor'easter wafting the salt air u>

land, and topcoata are iH>t alto^^ether unoom-

fortable^thovgh somewhat ^'skasa."

The Cape May of todajr n not the Cape

May of ante>bellam days, when it wab the

ftYorite resort for the best aad bluest blood of

tbe Soothenx "chivalry," with an occasional

inait from anch conservatire aools as Hk>bi

n^f-r. TkB War and the enforced withdrawal

of its Southern clientele was a sad and

iti greAcr dtifhace frpm Philadelphia and New
York drove the seasiders of those places to

Atlantic City and Long ^|M|ich, respectively.

But now there's a change c<Mning. A IHtts*

bui^h symlicate is planning to reclaim the^tide-

possesseil territory between the present Cape

May and Sewell's Point, and a new Cape May

will soon have a place on the map.

Recently the Readini? I^julway Company has

entered the city, giving two direct lines to Phila-

delphia, with about eii^lit trains each way daily,

in addition to a splendid steaiijer ride each day

during the summer months. So there'll he

plenty of i hance to get here—and to get away

if you've money enough left after a week or

two's stay.

But I'm not authorized to advertise the

scheme of the Cape May Real Estate Company

—it has several million dollars behind it, and

will probably appropriate a |iart of the sum in

that direction. ^

Among the most prominent residents here

is ex*Senator Cr^rles H. PocoHiRTTof ^ilar

delphia, whose private ^'edttage" looms up

three stories, contains over twenty rooms, and

etands in the eeiMar of an entire aqoare of for-

est growth.

To bp the guest at such a home isweU worth

the long dusty ride horn ilaytviUe.

Fra too busy talking -of auld lang syne to

write more just now.

IN CA$H AMR
^imm flESilTS

nun miieVllMinyrgaSb CASifmemdiv felHlpo. W. no. », IB. II.M. mi, MM,mm *MI a«*y oOmt k*adM»iM aad
laUtMtlal yiWMila, •WMi.wklekmg MsttoaMIm •lamt MOBBU cax^B, i»lr of BmOPnu OLAMn, pair of LMm'» SHOS8,
pi«tt7 JAKOnnSBC BTAMDi, fUt OratlMMa't » SHOia, taMdio^f PMIM^ LAMP jiiUMmn othar mmUw naMiabniiaM. BMh
palion pfMMt«M «o«»lM NMlvlBg MBMiiilnc worth oMirUig kOM*.

aw—mbar, jrou pay no mora for your footwear ander thli plan than if no premiumi wereofforw). Weaella Uneof fontwrar ttat w« are

proud of, and you arc lure to i^t tbr full value of ynnr purcha>« whether you rc>oPlve one of the prtnol|Ml irlftc or only Ibe tmallMt'toafVBlr.

w. R. siyiiTH & CP,

woiEmmi

FormerAaked to Furniah Latter

For Kentucky BiOiibit.

A BEAUTIFUL FLOBAL DISPLAY.

Plant <'ulture to Form the iluiil* For
One of Ibe Mt«tn>a Mont AttrMCtlvp
ruaiallftllon* at tho Wori .V
Fair — Howinx New Keii*

tuekjr Horn* Lawn la '

Blm* Qi

SUNDAY-SCHOOL ROSTER.

MMWtional, State, County and

Oittrict Officers.

I County Picnic Will Be One of

the Features Ouring Um
Coming Summer.

Below is a complete Sunday-school directory,

iBtenational mad local, for the yaar VMS:
InttrnaUMtal.

Uon.^Edwaid K. WartM, ThNa Oakf. Mkh..

Chairman dl the World'* BxeouUve OoaHBtltee:

Marlon Laarraaea. InleraaUoaat OaMMial Ssefe-

taiy, Tolado, a
Tke World'a Ooaveation will be held In Jeruiw-

Icn In ISM.

Bav. K. B. Kunti. Prcsidfiit KHiuurkv Miiiday-

lobool Aaiorlatlun, Hi'ikIitsoh . IT' f. K .\. Vox,

Oaaaial 8aeietaty, Ki")!!) iv. UuuUviUe Trust

BaSdiag, iMlavUle.
/ ii'tnty.

Matnii ('(iiiiiiv Hriiii. l. .lulm . I'n>aideiit:

J. B. Koji-», VUM-1'rei.iili-m, K. Swift, .v-on-lary-

Tiaasaivr; Mtsa AunaPraak, AMtstantbecreUry;

all of MaytTllle.

Eireutlvp «>iiDmittaa—I. H. Lane. R. \. Ox-li

ran, J. Jamas Woo«l, W. P. KIor. H*j. » Tb..iiiHv

J. C. Kaokley.
MatUterial DUtrielt.

PIrst—I. M. Laae, Pn-nklent : A. D. Ude. Vice

Piaskknt; B. BsReniteln. SecreUry; Mrs. E. L.

White. Trpssursr; all <>f M»y»villi-.

Seci a I -O'orge >'• lUnliiii:. l'rf»ident; W. T.

Berry, Vloe-Prestduut; Miss Violet Uraban, Beo

retary: James Dawson, TNasafar; all of Mays-

ville.

Third -R. P. r<>lliit. I'n-siclt-iii ;
Willmrii Mr

Nutt Vire-I»r»'Hi<li-iii; .1. Kltfiii AtidiTMni, S.<T«'

iiiry; J \V. Ostxirn.'. iPiisnr' r
,

nil Mf [(.iviT.

Fourth—.1. S Ailiury. Hn,i.|.iit, K'-riili«f: ('••ii

Kterenson. Vuv l>nf»iileii'. M urph> sv ill- ; Mi--

Mamln W«lUni{f<ird N.'.T.iHrv l-.rtil.-»f; C. f.

('oburii, Tn'usuwr. d- r ii » n.

Kitlh- Andrrw \Vo<id. I'n sideul ; Ii. U. Kiilitht,

Keoreiary; Mtia WtUa Barpqraa, Traaswar; all

of WaabiiiKion.

Slxtli J, J. Yancey. Prculdcnl. Maysllcic; I. N.

WhUom, VIoa-Prastdent, iihanuoiii J. U. Grl«aby.

.(r.. Si-rreUiPi^ iBfttai W. I. fOfM, Tiaasanii,

.Muydlok.

Sareatb-W. P. King. Prasident: A. M. Kwan.

Vlos-Praakdaat: & M. HafMson, Baeiatary; all of

Ilelana; A. K. Mawhall, Tiaasuiaf, Marthfork.

Bteht^U M. OoiUa, PfMliia*, Ocaacebarg:

WUUaiB W. jtabhlaesM. VIea-Piasidsnt. Bactor

vlUa: MlasOallaQoadwtn.Ssefatary.BeetarTUIc:

Mrs. John Hnllidsy, Treasurer, Ofaagabarg.

Plaaae cat this oat and hava it for ready

nteence.

• All the abora offlcers are exp»cte<l to be

portad abovfe tka SondajrHMshool work.

lha Coanty Convention of tboMaaon Cowity

Branch of the Kentaeky Sanday-school A«ao-

ciation will be held at the Christian Church in

tUi oity Suard^jr and Soadaj, November 7lb

•a48tk
Saeh school in tka eoaty i> entitled to »ne

delegate. AU Mlifalwa in tke ciry and county

are vxed to be praaant.

Lat na aalw tkia th* beat Suaday-acbaol

mating ewrhaM in Maw eowrty.

Ahmehwili •-
I atttnClBNkfortka

delegates aad Mm, i. i

John [ifi.i.v. (' jinty President.

Secret service agents have discovered two

near ciiujilvrfeit bills. One is a ten-dollar note

on tba Paejtle'a National Bank of Kozboiy,

MaaL.tknotkarafva^ollnr aotnon tknWal-

tkam National Bank of WaltlMwa, Maai.

Baira of John Seriar, tha lot Governor of

are preparing to l>riiig anit in the

Federal (.'ourti* to recover 2,000 or more acres

of uinttral and timber lands of immense value

aUag tba Black Warrior river ia Alabama.

irtFsouui.

To I||iu>re Such ('onvlncioff Pwaot Aa

nifi IMfaville CMan^ ,

Yon Here.

Yuu may differ from your nelghbora
in III any iiii portant questloos of the (la>.

Your (ipiiiioiiti may coincide with thoHC

of lli(< 111 I iiMrUy (ir llioso of the majority,

and still you iiiny Ij<- in doulit. Hut you
MO hardly iie xkcpiu'di ahout the merit

of Doan'a Kidney Fills when you read

anob tmpbniin looal ladoraenent aa the

followiogt

Mm. J. B. QlixonollU Weat Foartb
atrrat saja:

"The valaa of Doan'a Kidney Pills is

quickly made manifcei by tlieir uhc. 1

obtained tlicin at J. Jan. Wood A Hod'h

I 'rii i.'-lori . I'urru r of \\ i-vl Secmj atui

Market - 1 revtH,iiii d ultliou;:li iiiv expert-

encf wii?< not fitoiipii ve ii wa> hicaiine

their curallve powers were hu quickljr

damooatrated that extended aae was un-

nooaaanry. The qaick raliaf from back-

acba wbioh waaobtaiaad from tha oaaof
Doan'a Kidney Pilla eaoaea ma to ra«-

eomroend tbia ralnabla madletna when-
ever oppdrtunity offers."

Kor sale by all dealers. Price SO*.

Mntled by Vo«TBB-MiLaoBM (Jo.,

BiifTalo. N, V.

Sole Aganta for tbe United tjtataa.

Remember the aaoie-^DOAlV'S—aad

lake ao aubatiia|e.

New VeilingM at Mrs. L V. IiavinV.

DEUGHTSFOR CHILDREN.

FtttnrM DiiliMd Ffr IMr PIm»-

No institution provides ao much instractire

entertainment for tbf cbildna aa Btmnn A
Beila/a (igaateat Show on Karth, for, with char-

acAariatie foresight, that enterprising firm re-

eogllNatlM fact that what amiues and educates

cUUnn kaa an equal attraction for parents and

gt^ainSa^ tt a« happens that among the thuu-

»mi$ai oaa woatefnl aigbta are scores opon

icorea of thoae which are really of benefit to

the little folkK. Speiial acta and featares are

aacnred for tbe avowed porpoae of delighting

eUMraa o( all |«M, pad tU aawBaat eUM will

be sura to -Ipl M^e apriena or elegant object

within the Ug tenta to amply repay tbe parei^ta

for tbe vi»it. Children's numbers are arranged

on the program especially for this object and

embrace eights and feata eaafly ooaiprehended

and understood by their youthful mindn. Litt It-

elephants, tiny ponies, and other creatures are

taught to execute tricka, similar to those read

aboot ia atoiy booka, and for tha three hoora

they nay poaaibly ram^n in tba abow, tha chil-

dren are really ravalling in what their yoothfol

fancies imagine is a veritable fairyland of won-

ders. Such attractions as the two menageries

afford them aa excellent idea of tha haasu,

birda aad reptUea living to the werid.

There are so many meritorioaa features that

it would be hard to Aad aayoae not aetiaSed; and

Bamnm A Bailay'i Great Shew b certainly the

cheapest of all thu.-d- in existence, for it gives

80 much for to little. Tbe picturesque enter-

tainment in the menagerie tent,where roagicianr,

llie-kiaga, award awaUoweia, azpaaaioaiita, jug-

glera, maaieiana aad othera perform, convey

more iilid iiifonii:>ti<>n th:in a whole library.

All thia aad more will a.-^iiuredly he here on

Wedaaaday, October 7th, for an afternoon {n r-

fonMaoe, when every child sheold aee it The

tenta ara lighted by electricity, aad contain a

foot raJt for every seat.

A display of Kpntucky'l products
and resources minus the Influence

Kiveii it by tho d>>liciite hand of

woman would be stripped of Its or-

iginality and beauty. The Kentucky
Exhibit Aaaoclation, which la ratoing

the money for Kentucky'a repraeenta-

Uoa at tke Loulalaaa Purehaaa
poaitlon IB Bt Loutfe oext year,

recognized thja point and woman, to

to play her uauki troporiant role in

the work. In futhorance of thlR Idea
Mr. H. Nanz. of Ixiulavllle. Chairman
of the Department of Floriculture of

the Aaaoclation, baa Just Issued an *p-

Gaining a Sale
la of leas importanre than ^ainfng a cuHtomer. That's one reaaon we-

atand back o( everything we 8cll, even thougli it's a Hat; and we do sell Hate-

ol tbe Ttry Itteat atyfe in John B. Stetaon, National, Bolofl and otfaer well

known makea. Brown ia thelM# color lor fall. Brima ara fairly wide, thoaglK
some are only 2^. V^tt occupy the higheat place in par thoughta. They
are on top, while the price is at the bottom for each Hats as we sell—$2, $8^

and 14. See spediU window aiiplay of Hats Wednesdhy.

GEORGIA H. FRANn <g QO

\fwmm TO you.

IM vs. C—ateiMtm.

Tbe gf^ulnc la alwafts better than a eountar-

felt, but tbe troth <if tMa ttalsmaet Is asver more

forcibly n altied nr luote tborouiilily appreciated

limn »hM> volt roMipsn- thr n-'iiulne DeWitt'a

>\ il4-ti llii ''
I >.iU' *v lO. ihf Miitnv fi.iini' rt'-t*'* mud

»urtlile>' -uli-t II u'.< iliMi ur' (Ill I \V.

S. I.t.ill»-lliT ••f .slirfv< |nirl. l.u . >») ^ Aflnr

uwlaic uuiu..rtinii i>tlifr feiu**d|i» wltln.ui U neflt

one Imjh iif DeVVilt » U itch Uu/i-l .S»lveciir< il iiir."

Kor bllud. l.l«-dUiu. lU^liliit; mul iTotrudiiij: pile*

nolSHMdr It ntaaltoUeWltt'sM'lluh lUiulSalTw. .

8oMt«J.Jaa. Weed* Baa. I

So always keep in your home, office,

dMp, md netory, a botllt of

pamcampli
FIRST AID TO THE INJURED

The only sure, quick relieving and healing remedy
for Burns, Cuts, Bruises, Swellings, Inflammations,

and all hurts. Paracami^h will gt?e you more sat-

tafaction than any cKtnwd rMbeifyn em «Md.
If it failajMvmootir win be refunded. Sotiyit

henhy nanz.
Chairman FlorkMiltiiral rnmmltt^e,

Ksntuoky F.xhlhit As.soiMotlon.

peal to tbe ladles and all flower lovera

of the State of Kentucky to help him
in making the floriculture display one
that every Kentucklan will be proud
of. In his letter, Mr. Nans wrltea:

"Knowing pill well that a malortty
of flowers cuftlTated In Kentucky are
done so by the ladies of our conunen-
wealth, who aa a rtile have full charge
of beautifying their respective homea
and grounds, I am appealing to them
to furnish ua all plants. everKreena.

shrubs, etc., of which they may tx-

possessed and which they are willing

to exhibit in the floral display to be
arranged in the Horticultural Hall at

the World's Psir.

"It to car desire and aim to make
the floral department one of the moat
complete and unique in thto hall. We
must hare the support of tbe Ken-
tucky women with im In this projwt
and any who have rart' or odd-growing
plants will confer a great favor by
lending them to the Exhibit Associa-

tion for the Bxpoaltton period. I will

promlee peraonally that the aame will

be well taken care of. Thoee who are
intereeted will please eorrespoifd with
me at the earliest possible menent.
when information aa to packing, ship-
ping, etc., will be cheerfully fur-
nished."

The work of Mr. Nanz In conno^ tlon

with the Kentucky Exhibit Association

ia not to end In the Hortlrulturul Uall.

He has kindly consented to take charge
of the Keutu<ky State Building
grounds and make them beautiful.

Late thia fall he will aow the lawn
around tbe "New Kentneky Home" at

the Blxpoaltlon In blue grass and win
transplant all the different Kentucky
ehrubbery that will flooirlsh In For-
rest Park. Next spring large flower

beds will be inade an cltluT of

the different Kentucky asphalt walka
laadlat to the building.

This

RANGE
Is maDufactured by tbe
Maysville Foundry and
Machine Company and
sold direct from their fac-

tory. We giye the con-
sumer the benefit by gell-

ing direct. For the next

thirty days we will sell

this Ranfe at

CASH
$27

WG WILL ALSO BBTAIL

STOVE GASTIN68
t

S*"'PoumL
• ' riSv.

Don't pay 80 per pound for atovo repain when wo
win fhrauh thorn Ibr 60. Ourmotto, SMalfProfltB.

MAYSVim FOUHPRY AND M/^GHWE Ctt,

AnnounG§m§nts.
Announcementt for eUv qJ|«M, H,*

I*,- Hale oficff, lit. CVmA in iMfiMmM.

WAT ran OABM.

HTATIC HKNATon.
\\'<> lire Hutborlzed to announoeHoD. WILLIAM

II. AsaeaaSldalefer re«l«eUoatotbaMate
s«nat(>. kub)set to the aotloa of ibe BspnlHlean
party.

rnmioNWEALTH'a attornit.

\Vi' lire HiiltHiri/.i'ri to hiiiiouiio' 1'.1> U.M'M as »
caiididHte for re-«lecUun as Conimunwealth'i At-
torney (or tlM Mtnateentli JndtoUl.Dtstriat, sub-
)eot to the aettoa w tbe Bapablloaa party.

REMOVAL!;
Dr. T. H. N. SMITH.

anLIABLB DUrPUffBT.
Bmovi to No. S Writ Httiwtd 9tnttm4

Jai. Woori <t 9on'e />rufinrf>

•*AII werk tallr aoankaMMid.

ITSHERE
FRESH... I..S

AND CLEAN!

TOO 8000 TO LAST LONG

Sxcelknt for Clutroti i

4*1

I n€ fit BM iflMT UtrteC'

WORLD'S FAIR NEWS NOTES.
Already 660 jara of fruit have been

ooUsctsd for Mlasourl's fmit dtspUy
at the Worid's Fair.

Active constraetlon operations have
begun on the Pilce at the World's
Fair. The erection of tbe "Oalveaton
Fioo<i ' and tha I'Iriah Vllla«s" bsgan
reiently.

Qennany will malce a oomplete med-
ical aahibit at the World'a Fair, In-

cluding appliances, Instnuuntst dia-

grams, etc., used In medleal leetnrss.

A featnrs of Iowa's dairy ssMblt at

the World's Fair will be a aUtue in

butter of John Stewart, the pioneer
creamery nwin of that Htat^;. It will

be llte-alae and will be kept froaeo in

a glass ease throachoot tha Bspoal-

tlon.

MATaTiLLa smsioa.

A:40s. in ..|:tl p.

Jrrttu
9:B0a. tn StU p. at

.

All dally «nci«pt ftaijjj^.

AHBIVAIH AT MATKYIM.!.

Edtt

•Dally.
tPally exwpt .Sunday

I

No. 0 .lO.ntSa m*

No. IH 6.06 pin1'
Nu. M 8:16 pm^

4 10:41 pm»'No.

Ho. l»J(:aoanit-

Wtit^ Mo. i...•Man*'
!< S:»PV«>
17 i:Mpait

Nn

CnCUMATI AU.I^AY,

Mad J>oim
P. H.
IM
t.U
1:13

A.M.

1:40
t-M

8:18 10:3>
T:lt 111:30

VIA PABI* AMD X. O.

May»yiU-_

hr..

Ar..

, WlDohastar..

..OaoiaetowB.

...rraaklortrf. ..Lt

p. M.
I1:4B

NOW!
IS THE TIME

To loolc after yoar roofs. Bemember^,
Old

and

yoar
I keep in stork at all times Felt Roolr'

Out Coal Is BMl* perfect than any
tlmllar aUneral body oflsnd. Oompoaed
ot tbe giaalast peieeatage ot oafboa, lu
ooBbosttoa to flee bat aet fast, aad ths

qoaatlty of waste matter to very saaall.

WHJJAM MViS,
HALF ILOCK

AlOYE LIMESTONE BRIOtE.

DOWNTOWN OFFICE,

M'CARTHEY'S JEWELRY STORE.

'PHOMC 69.

ing, four diflerent grades,
give you bottom prices.

W, H. Ryder,

State National Bank.
«F HAtsviuf, n.

ra»lial •iee»eee

OOnS A 0MirMJUt MAJTMIM^ MUtlMt

mMnnpi.ig.BAu..

oBAs.D. raa
Oaaklar

/As.w.nmK,
vica-Prss

MNI W. rORTIR. i. H. OIMiMII|»

PORTER & CUMMIN08.

FUIIRAL DIRIOTOII.

jUT«rgu«c»
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Absolutely Punt

lumisNosuBsnTm

Jaranfle crime ia FruM hM decreiMd by 30

pw cent. amoDK bflfl tM 42|«rMM> Mtn(
gtrU since 1881.

A Germtn mathematician estimates that the

STtrage man who lives to be 70 jears old con-

nmw $10,000 worth of food in his life.

It U rtporUd that tb« town of Kastoria,

8»«tii oC )|cfiitir, 1^ befn wip«d oat bj Turka

M4tktpiviMiM4i( ^0^080ywwMMMnflnd.

A statue of Cervaute.s

Paris u a mark uf ^atitadt t^ard (he ^mdi

•dnirars of Victor fti^^lt tNtiWiklt

to be erected in

lish

Itae

to him in Madrid.

It ia sUt«d that,*! th0 IfUMr. PM U%y has

]«ft«Bfi|h«k4^ tomiffar rolaiM* of th«

w«ll kBowB "Auul," iU flblkMktiM wD Mt
iwitkhtoaMth.

Mm*, tgnk 87. • MM* fniMi ban-

bar k rider and tho first performer to throw a

somersault upon a running horse, is dead at his

home io Nottef, V. J., tS^ft aa ttlMit«( enr
qua year.

The anaoal report uf tho. Cummitutioner of

Pataata ihowa a total of 29;293 patenU and

2,194 tradaaarkiiaiaaddoriag the year. The

appttealioM for aahiateal pa|wti uuBbared

4»,1W-

tea at QanMM rafort oa the Egyptian

eigaratU iaJaatry it U statMl that all tha to-

bacco from which these ci^ar< ^ are Blade

coaxa from Turkey, Macedonia, Smyraa aad

OfaMa.

Ikadlraoloia of the Berlin Omniboa Com

pKHf haf* daatdad to ghe araiy eaptoire a

i)i«Niatkaii>|n(Ma,whiah wiUMaffaa^aaa
io abotit $8 par. MPUB •ttbafMaNl .filtof

diri4eikd. .

Jiuid tm sync!

HowM«yivilie"CelebralMr' Half

iCtntury 8iM«.

Pttrtotic Partleipantt,

Havt Long Gone to Joit

AU fhONim

EVENTS OF 60 YEARS A60I,--
I
la«e8 and their gallaat beau trippiag "the light

faataatic toe" with a grace, ease and elegance

which was safloient to captivate tha noat itaioal

old haehelor in allohriatoadom.

ha Gennaa BaU at tle<^ Bofal mm «m
of the beat erer had in the eitf aad theae who

psrticipat<>d seamed to enjoy the sport with the

moat intense pleasure, bat as we only remained

a few aMOwata wt oaaaot aagr how it t*rmi>

aated.

Tbe Citizens' Bali at the I.eo Houso wa.-* wfU

I attended and we have never witnessed anything

of the kind where more elegance, grace and

beaoty met the agra. The eompaay «aa on-

nsaally brilliant, the anHlo deUghtfit. daaeii«

exquisitoly fine and everything cunnocted with

it seemed to have been arranged in very su-

perior style. We did not stay to supper but we

are told that it wu tha moat splendid affair

which has erer been a/kaeaaed in the city and

reflected mui h cradit tpon Mr. and Mrs. Cul~

bertson of that popolaraalablishment. So ends

^ehaptar.

•at haa been mail at Uneoln.

Nob., of the engagement of Miss Ruth Bryan,

oldeat debtor jqI William JenniogaBiyan, and

William Uavitt, « ••II k»Mn parMt paiaUr

of Newport.

Arsenic ia appreciable amoaat haa been foaad

Qahriel -Bertraad in all park of'the kM's

•gg. This ooaflraM the new belkf that arsenic

ia in all living oella and probably a«nrea a spe-

<ial

It is stated in th<' Hosjiital th.it several pa-

tieats who underwt>(it t lie Fiji -wn light treat-

Mat for lupts in London wiihuut twing cureJ

"him goae to Copeahagea and foaad the treat*

neat then efflcaciooa.

Tlie direr dies without air to
>)re«the. The consumptive dice
without lungs to breathe the air.

Of of lungs rendered iiicnimble of
broathiug by disease. The hltxxl

as it flows ill and out of the Iud^
indicatoa the consumptive's pro-

graaa. A.s the lungii ^rovi weaker
less oxygen is inhaird and the'

blood changes from scarlet to pur-
^ple. Oxygen ia the life of the
^ blood aa tha blood i* til* )Uie qf

the body. — •

%oftot •! Or. Ftofoo'* Gold-
idkal Discovery upon weak

Ituqga ia to atreagtlien them, to en-
able thi fbll oxygenation of the
blood, arraat the progreaa of dia-

and heal the fnflsimed tie-

Lung diseases have he«n
t ()eing cured by "Golden
Medical Discovery," In
caiM-s where deep-seated
couj^h, frequent hemor-
rha)^e, emaciation, weak-
nctw, and night -Sweats
have all pointed to a fatal

termination by coo-
sumption,
"aome yesra aaro I

was lmo«< 1 nclt>-
Iran vlrtliu of that
U«id disMM—con-
•.nni;>tlMn wiitM
Mt hai FitJU,
t> M . uf Sitka.
White (.o , Ind «I

jsed tu luy r«uia for MWf«l months:
fticnds sod nciahlmr* had given up all hap*

•T mj fsewe if , until one day • rrirnil advlMd
mt to t«k« I^. PiercTa 0«td«i Mnlical Di|M to <«k« Dr. PiercTa 0«td«i MrUlcal Uimdv-
wn, mfA alter I had-taken tna coaunu of the
aseaiM b«*4* ' txaan to Improve. After taklag
slsSeUlarl was, I honestly believe, deUvcred

After

m and rntlraly'cutcd. I am now a
' aaSTlcarfy man

fteoiiies
•tfuac

Or. Pierca'a Plaoaant falleU elaaoae
the^ogged ayatem woqi acwniiMiiatfi

In the days of our youth we livn in the im-

mediate preaent, but with "tha Here and yellow

leaf of old age upon us we are reminiscent and

live in tbe paat Betnwpection ia the aolace of

the aged man or woman. Ia the evaatng of

life they find pleasure in meditation and refleo

tion. Scenes and incidents of other day* when

they were in the full flush of life and vigor—rise

^p hafere theif like phantom dnanis—to be

'N>0> they are evaaaapeat, but to memory how

dear.

There are very few left who 63 yean ago

were middle aged aad now with us, but of the

number who wen active in affain of our city

at that time. Uncle Bob Ficklin will be beat

rememleri (1 from the fa<'t that hn was a "City

Finman" and Father of Neptune Fire Company

No. 2.

In order that we of today may form an idea

of bow our forefatben celebrated onr half a

century ago,we nproduce aa article taken from

The Maysville Eagle of Febraary 21, 1850:

THIi GIX)BI0U9 22d—CKLmATION OF TBI DAY.

Friday last was a gruat day in this city. .M

an early hour in the morning the Fin Com-

paaiea formed a proceaaioa and manhed through

the principal streets with their Engines and

Hose Carriages beautifully and tastefully deco-

rated with flowers and evergreen, and then vis-

ited East Maysville. Ketorning from thence,

they BMrehed to the Coaftbovaatwbara they

were addressed in a most eloqaeat and beauti-

ful speech by Elijah C. Phister. Eaq. We hid

net the pleasure of hearing this speeeh, bat

have learned that it redacted the brightaat

hooon apfo the apeaker. aad proved Ughiy

gratifying to every one who heard it. After

tbe speaking was over, the procession was re-

formed, aad tha Oermsa (Relief) Compaay,

Captain J. Brcaee. eacorted the Neptanee to the

"Goddard Uooae." and then npaired to the City

itaitely when, at 12 o'clock, they sat down to

a inmptooas dinner, prepared by Mr. French in

his very best style; and we ran bear witness

that ample jaatioe waa doae to tbe maqy good

things beneath which bla table groaned.

About 2 o'clock the Neptunes and many nf

our citiseaa arare seated at the extensive and

Inxoiioaa table of "fawboMr of tba Geddard

House, which was not only supplied with all tbe

subatantisis and delicacies of this life, bnt with

many articles altogether oonsual, novel, and

pleasant to the taste. Indeed, it aeemed that

Mn. RichardaoB. that Priaeeaa of good laml-lii-

dies. had even exceeded herself in an effort to

get up the best dinner ever prepared in tbidcity

on this occasion ; and tbe general impression

amongat her gaeata waa that she had aaoceeded

hi aeewpHiMBg her aadartaUag. II waa cer-

tainly one of the ino.st excellent dinners our eye*

ever beheld; and the estimate placed upon it

by the company may be seen by reference to tbe

card of the Engineer in another part of this

paper. Proof poaitlve as to the ezoellenoe of

the repiitit nniy be had upon application to the

Kditor of The iilagle, with whom we had tbe

pleasan of fiaiac oa the oeeaaloB.

In the afternoon the companies passed over the

river to Aberdeen,when tkey were cordially and

kindly received by the citixens, and welcomed

to the Ohio shore by Mr. Underwood ia a brief

and eloquent speech, after which thqr nturned

and bad a trial of the power of their respective

engines at the crossing uf Second and Sutton

streets, which closed tbe exercisaa of the day.

The mnsk> from the Covington Band waa very

fine.

It is bu( justice to both companies to say

that they won golden opinions from our citizens

and we say it with pride and pleasure that they

conducted thaouelves with the strioteat propri-

ety throoghoot the d^r. No one eoald have

failed to ob8er^•e the threat .improvement which

ha.t taken place in thedd companies during the

past few months; and we hope theCitjr Coaocil

will now see the propriety of maUag ample

proviaion for their benefit.

In addition to these performances, we daw

two junior 'companies with small engines occa-

sionally in tbe procession and they added not a
j

little to the general hilarity and amaaaowatj

w hich pervaded the crowds of spectators. "The

Raging Tada" wen also out in fall drMs parad-

ing the street; to the great amusement and

wonder of our country friends who were prea-

'

eat. The "TadaT ^» a dnU looUag let of

fellowa, bat maar^ thaahm hanKa aa laisi

as millntones ooaeealed beneath thair ^attatad

garments.

We notk^ that tha "Art preservaliTe of all

ArU" was duly npraaeated ia tha Naptoae Com-

pany. The Bagle ofloe fnraished the drummer

and the Flag, the flft^r; besides some half doien

A CARD.

Idr. Editor: I wish through the medium of

your paper to return my heartfelt thanks to the

oitlaent of Aberdeen generalhr and also to tbe

Neptune Fin CeaqHuy of Maysville for the

S
reservation of my house from fire on Thurs-

ay last. Sami ei. Carpenter.

Abeideen. Ohio. Febraary 23, ItioO.

A CARD.

Mayhvili.R, February 'J.M, l^iiO.

Mr. Pike - Sir: Captain Taylor of the ' Nep-

tune Fire Company" left our city this evening

in great ha-ste. lie had no time to organize

his company in order that they, through him,

might express their thanks to Mrs. Richardson

of the Goddard House for the manner in which

her most magnificent and sumptuous repast was
served up for us. But his last wish to me was
that 1 make a letter of this kiad public, through
your paper, tendering onr aiaoan th^nka, with

the wanneat deain that aha auy ever auoceed
ia nA wol!<deiai; Towa, fte.

Ax. SnwACr, lat Bag.
By order of Captain Taylor.

At a meeting of the "Neptune Fire Company

No. 2," held at their hall on tbe evening of the

B8d of February, the fellowiH laaehrtleBi wen
uaaaimeaaly adopted:

Resolved, That the memben of tbe Nep-
tune Fire Company No. 2 tender their sincere

thanks to Klijab i\ Phister, Esq., for his elo-

quent and appropriate a>ldress delivered in our

behalf on the 28d af February, 1860.

Reaohred, That we truly appreciate the reso-

Intiou from the boroagh ox AherdoeB,and
trust tbqr will enr confide ia our iMttto: "We
fly to saver

Reaolved. That the "Heptane born" look

forward with pleaaure |to the day when that

beautiful banner, which we understand the la-

dies intend presenting, will be forthcoming.

Resolved, That we return our thanks to the

citizens of Maysville for their BUgaaaimona
generosity, which they di^layed for oar pnaeat
pleaaun and their futun good.

Reaohred, That the eitiiens of Aberdeen
are entitled to our warmest gratitude and will

ever be remembered by the No. 2*8 for the cor-

dial reception betitowed. through Mr. J. M. Un-
derwood, Krtq., upon u.-*.

Resolved, That the foregoing resolutions be

publillMl fal the dty papers.

Az. Stewart, i

W. VV. llKK, - Com.
H. M. SCI UHKR, \

ODonUAwa Hall, >

M. 0.. Fkbnaiy 21. 1860. (

At a regular ineetiBg of Charter Oak Lodge,

No. 137, of the I. 0. 0. F. tha following reso-

lutions wen offered by Bn. ThoauM Sharpe, and

unanimooaly adopted:

Resolved, That we feel a deep seaae of gnti-
tada to the citiaena of Aberdeen geaerally. and
also to the Neptaae Fbe Cempaqr of Maysville.

Ky., for their prompt aad ready aaaiataBce in

extinguishing tae In thb mormng, which, for

a time, threatened the t )tal destruction of onr
new and splendid Hall.

Be it further Resolved, That Bros. John B.

McCalla and Martin Smith be appointed a Com-
mittee to wait on Capt. Henry Cox of the Nep-
tune Fire Company and tender to him and
through him to each member of said company,
our must grateful thanks for the prompt and
expeditious manner in which they got out their

Engine, eroaaad the river, aad oaaM to onr aa-

sistance.

KetJolved, T...it the three Maysville city papers
be requested to publish the abore.

W. & CUPP. N. G.
Jas. Prieker, .'wcr'y.

CuUNCiL CUAMBKK. Abiuoksm, Fob. 22, '60,

At a meeting of the Gonaell of 6U BoNi^
of Aberdeen, the fullowlag neolutioaa wen
unanimously adopted:

Resolved, Ky thu Council of the Borough of

Aberdeen, that uui- lh.ii!lv.s be tendorod to the

Neptune ('ire Coiii|i,iii\ ..f Mavsvill.f fur the

energetic ni.tniidr in which they caroe tu our re-

lief on ye.'iterday. wIm ow i««afh waa ia

danger from tire.

Reaolved, That a copy of the foregoiag raao-

latiM be forwarded to said Company, and also

paMkhad in tba MayavUla city papen.

^ GaippiTH EVA.S8, Ch'm.
Sam Scott, RecS-.

Cbsaibariala*s CMgh Bsasdy baaannarkabie
leeoid. Ithas been la ium for over tklrty years,

darlag whisk time many millloa bottles have besn
sold and used. It has loiig iNan the steadard aad
BMin rsllaoee in tha twatoMBt of eroup In Ihoui^

audi of boinea, yet during all this time do eaae

haa ever been rpported to the manofaoturen In

wblsh 11 failed Ui olTret n eure. When Rlveu aa

Mnnde Brown, l8-years-o1d, of Wa.shington,

Ind.. ktha mltj female mailcarrier in the United

Stataa. Aa doaa not wanr a taiiam

General .lame.s, ex-Postmaator General of the

United Statea, who ia at pnaeat in BagUad,

saya that a penny peat betweea Bngtaad and

Ameriea wonld be a Inaaelal

A Irm of motor car agentji has arranged,

says The Auto Car, tnat all the ears of a par-

ticular make »hall be geared so that tk^ t$D

not exceed the legal limit of twenty ailaa an

At Raiibank, N. J., John W. Newbury, Presi-

dent, and Rudolph Newman. Cashier of tbe

Mereaatne Cbaparatira Baak of tint plaee,

wen found gaOtir of caoaiagthafMlan of the

Pank.

Ulm l.tn> ItaTWi by t%MMb«rlia«'a C*ll«,

"li. L. Byer, a well known onopet of this town,

ears be believes Ohamhertaln's Oolle. CholeM and
DUrriHBa Remedy saved his life last summer,
llo had been sick IW a awnth with what the doc-

tors call biUoosdyMaWiy. aad eoald g«l nothlaa
to do him any good uutU he tried this remedy. It

nave him Imroediate relief," lays B. T. Llltle. mer-

ehaiit. Hancm'k, Md. For sale by J. Jsi. Wood
tV Son. DriiKKl^t>>

CnonWAffi, aept tl, UH
CATVLa.

CMd to cboloe shippers M.1H%tM
Kitra.

Bateher stssrs, good >» eholoe..,

Batn. 4.a0S«.«
Uomason to lair. t.HOI-«
Hellers, goed tooholos

Kstra.. tMOiM
Common to lair. t-MO^M
i)owSi good teeholee.

Kstia. B.ne4-oo
Common to lair. l.ffOS.te

Soalawags... ••**ei*eafoesoeseese•

BaUa,bokignaa.... MVOI.W
Estia

OALvaa.
Extra.

Kairtogoed...

t•teataeaes eae* ee*eeesM

I

'tet««*e«e*<

Seleoled, medlnm aad heavy..

Good to ebotas paeksn
Mixed paekars •.laoaJi

Slags

Oomason to eholee beevy sows..

Light shippers I>tt9t.n

Pigs-UOiaaad lsaa...._. 4.1

t.O0Ain

Extra ILIAOSA
Qood to ehotaa .a.fl0a.M

Common to fair.

Extra light fat

Qood toehelea heavy,

Uomnon to tait...._.,

PrsahBea^bgr stack, tonadloto. It

Held stoek. leseoC ......... IS

Onek

bi;ttsb.

Panoy Elgin ereamery, V h..

Ohlolaa«y....„

«...

• i

WMUM
Dairy It

POULTRT.
Springers. It .0
Fryeia. « 4

Bona.. 11 0*
Booslon
DOOllil old.... ••«a«eee*o«*e«*e«»«**. 7

Spring turkeys .M.>«....^»«....... UHft..
Calls. ...

Osiss,perdosen.
FLotra.

Winter patent tt.OO&*.»

Wiuttrfaney •.7008.86

W inter family ~ 8.1008.40

Kxir,i t.T0OS.W
1."" k'r...|. 8.11008.46

SpriuK patent t.ttXfH to

SprlDR fancy 8.MK(H is

Spring family. S.85((t3.tt0

Rye, Northwestsn S.asfi^s.w

K.ve, city X.'H^t^.W

wnnav.
r>'<l « Inter Ht

3 r. I winter MSitttt
No. 4 red nliiter

Rejected

Old No. S n>d

"fl ftHOS
7H (^78H

No. 1 white Al 0
No. 8 white mi\e<l M O
No. 8 white 61 O
Ka I yellow 61 06IH
No. 8 yellow M>HO
No. 8 mixed MHOBI
Mo. 8 mixed 10 ^MH
Rejected 4t O O
White ear 54 O.
Yellow ear 64 086
Mixed ear 64 O

Ko. t white..

Mo. t white..

Mo. 4 white..

oars.
••I •
40 O40H
tTHO»
» OttM

MataUsedl. St OttH
Mo. 8 mixed tTHOM
Ka < mixed _ MilOWU
R*Jaoted mtOOK

ara.

NctNarthmalorn 08 OAH
No.t. 88 0«8
No. 8. aa oatH
Rejeotod KQ QAi

BAT.
Choiev timothy •l3.0Ujtl»..Vi

No. 1 timothy 18.50011.00

No. a timothy tl.tOOISOU
No. 8 timothy

Mo. I elovA mixed
Na t elovar mixed
Mo. I elovar

Mo.tola«ee.

8.S0O »•«»

•.uoiatu
(t.AOO 9.00

ll.lHh

soon as the chiUt lj<'<'<.iiies leiarw or even aa aooo
other printers were in procession from tha dif-| Mtheen.npy c.mgii apiK-ard. it win prewnt the

ferent offlcea—of eonraa, tUip wouM go on attaek. It u pWaaaot to ukemanv obiumn like

Just right. "° " oonlalDi no opUiiuor mlirr hitrmfol iiih-

At nkht then waa two nlmtdkl halla-the ""'1 ^ V "
'

one al tImJLae 9ataa,the ^tart* Mw CMf Brvggtakk

If yonam took HeWttfa LlMk lariy Blsertfor
blllouHDeta or conatlpatlon yon know what a par-

Katlva pleaiore It. Theae IbaMMW little pllla

oleanic the liver and rid the syatom of all bile

wlthont piadunlag unplesiaBt sMola. They do
not KTlpe, iieken or weaken, but give tone and
strength to tbe liatuea and organt Invnlvsd. W.
II. Howellof Uouaton, 1>x.. »)>. "No hrtlvr pill

oau ha aied than Uttic Karly Ri»<>r« c^mstlpa-

I tioB, sink headaahe, eto." S»UI J. Jum, Wood
lAten.

$12.00 SUITS
It is no longer a hardship to bare only $12 to ipnn tor a

•uit. Here nre clotbea full ofatnnp and go. Black and in rid
cheviot mitturea fall of dignity and of endleat variety. We can
rtleaee you, and if $12 is the price you want to pay for your winter
suit you will make one at the mintakeB of your lifo if yoo fail to
come here for it or iit li'HHt t<i)' ii lr>ok. W'c want JOU tO tie tkese
HuitH, even if you have a iiiiixl tu l>ny t iRiwhere,

Free Tickets...
To Barnum A BstUey'm Cinmm,
October 7th, 1903,

From this day until ()cU)l>er 7tb, 1903, to every CASH pur-
chaser to the amount of* $12, we will present you with a ooapon
which will entitle tbe holder to a ticket to the largest and beat ahow
on eartb. Tidrata will be given in exchange (or coupon on tbe day
of October 7tb, 1908, at our store.

Don't think of buying elsewhere until you come here (or a
look.

I. W. LEE,
KORRECT KLOTHtER, Oodson Building,

Good Things to Eat
Are always in demand by every household.
Our OonraotioiMiy stock comprises vt^ttf-
thing in ttuht UiM, and tbe goodi'ttr* ftMh
and pure.

THE F. H. TRAXEL CONFECTIONEBY CO,
-TBUtFHOirS Uf..

Opening..
Of the Fall Season.

ITaTtng Just returned from SVw Y..rk. I iim

ready to show you the very newest and jirc itl*»l

i;(mkIs ever thown In Maysville.

In I)ren Goods I have many excludvp patterns,

you witl be pl<>a««d with tbem.
New UuM'i, C<ill»r«, Trimtuiiitts. lliitioiis, Sti« k«.

Ribbons, Ac and you will Bna them juat a linli-

dUMat-pfstiter, nofs stylish.

SPECIAL ALL WEEK.
Bossla Crash U. worth Me.
Odds and ends of Zephyr Qlnghaas tO«, worth

"tl'hlte BblrtwaUt Patterns, t yards, (Of, Itf. tl

patterna, about half price.
Fine Cotton Blankets itf, worth IW.
You can save aonajr hf making your pnrebases

hen-.

Robert L. Hoeflicli,

sill iuMartet Snot.

HIRIHESS

HEAOACME

REMEDY.
There is niurli •similarity lietween

many of the heatliu-he remeiiies on the
rtiHrket. Thev ciirf Honir i rt,-*e.'s, re-

lieve otherii, and in 8oDie instaneee not

only fail to do good, but instead pro-

duce proatration and other diaagreea-

ble aymptomt. That ia where.

CHENOWETH'S

Why
Waste
Your
Time\

Anil patience fooling with

the old-fashioned churn
when at a very small ex-
pense you can atetlMeeto>
bratcd patent

The bestisimplettand cheap-
patent churn on tbe market?
Try one and be convinced,
for once tried it ia alwayv
used.

Tin Roofing, Ouftering
and Hpouting a specialty.

H.W.Rasp,
33 West Second Street.

Is peculiar iiinl different. If it doe^
no ,i;ooil it ci rtaiiily will do no harm.
It iiintaiii!* till atitipyrene, niurphiiH'

iir other i)|iiates. Vou can f.iriii iim

lial>it of taking it—the habit of not
taking tt is more apt to be formed
through tbe disappearance of your
headaches. Harmleaa, inexpensive,
aure. Money baek ii it fails.

PRICES

lOe and 26c.

TN08. J. CHENOWETHi

DRUSBIIT,

MCOND AND SUTTON ITMiTt,

MATtVaii, n.

JLottu
HOT WATER HEATINtt AND

STEAM FITTINS.

l^ALL WORK BiMRANTEEO.-W

No. 221 Market Street, West Side.

WASHiNSTON OPERA HQUjfc

THURSDAY, ^/M4tm>
SEPTEMBER ^HtMn

SOMETHIMQ
NEW,

Musical Com-

NEW TBLBPHONES.
No. ttO Krv II. T
Vo. ta Mr. C. C.
fio. I« Hr^L. A.

Ml'SSKLM A.N, .study.
•PK.R. ResMenea.
lEFRIA Bestdenee.

%rrJuiTs on rovR camd.^^

MAYSVIUE TELEPMNE 60.

Tlip I.ticii I'.ii^likli M<'U>' Dramatic
edjr ^o«•ll)r.

Dare

Devil

Dorotby
KIRST YKAB IN TttlS OOtJKTBY.

FOUBTH YEAS IN KO^.AVA

PWCES

25c, 36c, 50c and 75cs
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Whu* mtttmrn iini
BAin or aKOW;

JHae* ABOTB-'twlll WIKIIBB (row.

Mtack BBHB*Tii-c«i.0Ba twUl Im;

U JUk*'« not staowii no oluuic* wall mm.

'^Tt* "Wt mmifnm m*

te*Md.

At Luiagtoa, Fmtk Joluwon, agwl 24, titer

A committee from the Kentoely Borlqr To*

baoM Anoriation wxnt to Sew York to we
Ja»M B. Duke, Prexi'li'tit tkc Coatin«rtal

Tkkaeoo Cwpa^y, Mid lude •prapoattiM tq

B«kt to tak* tWir ewrtnwts at i^(kt aai ahalf

^jfitBts of an increase. Tho projiositioa

cUaad, and it \a probable tliat an ioi'

I win bo Matablisbed at

WU lANN MHH.
'ifiM Bai^ arooarei! f" th ' -,'o tn) time

lait night in MajTsrille, and to l ireerauilience

aid 000 eron more delighted. It htg been a

fMBtioa wkst to call hor oiigiaal ud charac-

Hariftie ontortainnaat. It ia not tko prororMal

irecttation, which for one we pronounco a bore;

'Bor is it the reading of a profeatiional actress.

•She does not act Then is not a motion of ar-

tiflcialitylB hor yraaiBtatlona bofore ua. She

ifllVpljr talka to « m ia bar parlor and brings

^Nfon no oao hf ono lira. Trimble and the widow

HaaiWai. TilUe and Mattie and I'nc' Simon. She

Taadada ua more than anything else of Joe .K'f-

Yon may bo a littla diaappotated, as

I him, at first. It is the mark of all great

;art that we 'io not talce it ail in :it onoe. We

OTor take nature completely in. Miaa Barbee':^

.«hametan aro eat oat of the ttriac atraU. and

4Ho and walk before as with the perpotaal av-

jchan of real people. She is simply like Proc-

iat Knott—a perfcot Raconteur come at last,

iika him, to the knowl.^d-e '>f th- l.irger public.

'«600D IN PLACES."

IVhat a Chicago "Literary" Woman
ThMn if Ikt Mbki*

A now womaa had just moved into the neigh

loriMod. 8ko waa of the diatinct litervy type

«Dd books were harkobbrMfl The Chicaco In-

ter-Ocean.

H.>r neighbors calli'd. Obo ot them in par

ilcttlar aeemed to desire to make aa impression

Ao proftaaod aa oathnaiaam for new books and

kocrowed several. The books were returned in

« few days, bat alway* without comment as to

their contend, Tory OMwh to tho diaappoiatBioiit

•t the lander.

Book after book waa borrowed and rotoraod

•with the aime re.^nlt. Finally, after two or three

•weeks.when thn ambitious nt'ij,'hbor called again

.a new, morocco buiiml liii/li.' waj< lying on the

pallor stand. The neighbor picked it up and

^jlanead thma^ H.

"I believe Fd liko tUa." waa tho remik. Uw
«ame as asual.

"Well, take it," said the new neighbor, "and

vhaa 700 have ftniahod it, let no know how/oa

UN ft,' iho added, wtth tho aUghteat twiaklo fai

'hor eye and a ithade of suspicion in her voice

The borrower hesitated for a moment, tooli

the book and waa gone with it for over a week.

Finally the rataraod with it, laid it wacre she

ftad fonad it, and thaaking her obliging friend,

4ltarted to go without another w<ir

!

"Well, how did yon like it?" .-ailed U,. bo^k

lover after the other's retreating figure.

"Oh, I doB't kBOW," waa retomed; "tU good

in plaeaa. But ho doea finally gat har ia the

«nd, don't beT*

The book lover i.4 ^1111 dazed.

Mr. J. R. KM.waa ka OMuali

CkiriaaFiya*i«Mlin«lfMti7aa>

terdaf.

^f. Sudduth Chlhon apaal

ingsborg. ^bs»
Dr.RobortlfankanaC SariU waa la this city

yesteriay. ^^^^
Mr. Harry Rarkley h 0«aTMti>AUtibl,

near Cleveland, 0. _____

Hon. W. H. Wadnrortk wm ia Loviafillo Sat-

ardv tmt 9nkf. __^
Mrs. Catherwood of lailHaa wiU viait

friends here this week.

Mr. Jamoa H. Hall haa rataraod froma boat-

awtriitoMawTartL

Mr. S. M. Worthington of Fomleaf has re-

turned from a viwit in Central Kentucky.

Mils MoUie Oliver returned last night from a

protracted visit wtth Mm. OH* Riehardaon of

Cincinnati.

Mta. Siaaa Brown aad daaghter of Indian-

apoUa are riaitiat Mia. Johk FWtw of East

Foora

Mr. I. M. Laae haa rotnmed from the Metho-

dist Conferoaee, full of leal for another year's

falthfal work. ____^

Mrs. John R. Fleming returned Soaday froa

Huntington, accompanied by Mr. aad Mra.

Robert R. Dtekaa.

Mr-;, r, W, Wheeler of Fourth Btreotreturne.l

last night from a pleasant viait of tea doijrs with

relativaa ia ClnclanatL

Captain and Mra. W. G. Dearing of Flemings-

bnrg have retoraad from Biator, M. Hn where

they placed their aoa ia Collaga.

Mr. J. B. Thomaa ot milaw Spriafa, Ma., ia

here vi.^iting father, Mr. J. 0. TkoaMa,aad

brothers Jacob and Perry Thomaa.

Mr. Gordon Solser and Mr. John Marshall re-

turned last night from a week's stay in Hender-

son as the gueots of Miss Anna Witt.

Rev. Dr. McCroady left thia morning for Cov-

ington, to aaaiat ia the fonenU of Boa. Charles

J. Helm, whkh takaa place ia that eltgr today.

Miss Tebie Farrow aad Miae Roberta Cox are

at home alter apeadiag aaveral weaka at Ckao'

tauqoa, N. T., aad other polata iatba North and

East.

Mra. John G. Conkey of Kansaa City, Mou, is

on a visit to her uncle, Mr. Liaaaat Cox. She

i.-i a( i'iinii>anied by her son, who ia oa fOatO to

l'hiladel|ihia lu enter College.

Mr. John Mitchell, aged 23, of Lexington, and

Miss Ida Turner, aged 22, of Mason county,

married is Newport Satordaf, 'Squire Kan Hut

chiaon tieing the knot

As You Like It

That la about tho war Tho Mataal Ufa
laaoraaoa CniapaMr off MMr VMk iaoues

poHcioa la thooa aaya of variad require-

moata in buaincaa aaid faaaUj Vit.

Tbt poatacript toa lattarwiittaa br Mr.
baWaltat; afClartiaaHIH DaL. aafofcca
tMatlM^i
"TWovMmm «f IIw SIrMantf utdhlon of MST. luklnf my

f<Ma urn. Of • tcmi CMk '(IM •( ISn IS in My Hf^
ClatM. Kit lh« wtttamMl whirh 1 hav* lHomm lo b« IM
b«st liillad t" my [>T««ilt Hrcutnitaii(.«.

'

What Mr. Walter did take waa a divi-

dend check for 1 196.98 ou the paid-up
nolicj of ali.ooo, woidi
|44a.oa. Ra 1

him all told

laagrat

Tlw hatara whkli I p*rtlCTil>H]r Ilk* tlxwl mf polkv It

h«t tha loiuFar I II.• Hm mor* 1 gmi anH that Juriaf lha l.al-

•aca ofmy llfelkm It Mthlag man far Ma tapar-

{From U'ilmtHglen {Dtl.) A/twt, ^fm. 17, I90J.)

In writing for terma for a policy of thia

kind, aUte what you would !&• to roceive

in cash at the end of limited payment
period, amount you would like your bene-

ficiary to receive ia erent 9f jwu death.

Thb MtrroAi. Lifr Insurancs

Company of Nkw York
Micit<»i> A. McCoasT, Presldeat

nOOM mnMltAir, llSMS«er,

lAOiOTlUe, Ky.

B. H. NKWLIi. Speolal Aaeat, Maysvllle. Ky

KENTUCKY ASSOCIATION

Fair Dates Fixed By State Meeting

For tiM CoMlMg Smmh.

The State Aaaooiation of Pair Managera of

Kentocky haa Ixad thaaa datea foT^ Kaataeky

Pairs in 1908—
OwonsboM, Stale Pait^-Beptenber tl ; sU days
Henderson—aeptemberM: Ivedays.

"I have been troubled with my stomach for the

pusl four yenrs." nays I) I,, lipsch of Clovrr Nook

Farm, (ireenfleld, M»s». ' A few days a|ro 1 w»»

Induced lo liiiy h lyu of ('liamt>erlaln't Stomach

and Liver Tableta. 1 have takeu part of them and

feel H (jre«t deal better." If you have any trouble

with your nloraaeh try s box of these Tablet*.

Yiiii an- ei rtnln to l)e pleased with the result.

Price a6r. For tale by J. Ja». \\>»^\ \ S><n.

Druggists.

i«rhy f hrlaliMn niasl
Coavawtlon.

I'.ir :ilH>ve <«'cn«ion the L. ami N. Railroad w ill

sell rouud-triptiekets to Paris S«'pluiuber Slat and

M atM.ia; return limit September laUi.

lelUoHoas
On above aooount the L. and N. RallMad

sell round-trtp tieketa to LoolsTllle S«ptemlj< r

38th to Oetober Id at U.IO; return limit Oslober
Mh.

C'At Tio>:

TklS is not a gentl»* word-lnit mIi.-h vmi ihilik

tiowllabia you are not ti> pun-lntsi- lie- i>nl\ rem-
|

4dy BBiTenally known aud n P inedy thai has hiid

ehe largest sale of any iii<-dii'iiie in tie* norld
!

alnue I(«S* for thf cure miil trf«iiii'Tit i.f Ci.ti-i

Munipti'iii .'iiiii Tliriiut and I.uiii; rroutitf<t Mithi»ut[

ItMint! i<> |."iiuliirity all Hft>' v.'ir- yni will !»•

C^nkful llitil we calN-il your iitlt-ntKin to Hoa-

<d»e«'» '>rinaii .Symp 1 liiTi- nr>' iii^my >r<ll-

arycounh reii.t'<ll*"i Miailf Iiy ilfutfiriHiaiiud others

dut are e.heaii anil i:".Hl f .r liu'lit rnliU |KTha|i«,

fmt for s<>«Hre CoukIi'i. lirne'lilt it. I'Muji- and

«a|i«cially fur l onsmoiii loti, »)>i'r<' ihor< is difll

«alt expectoration and uouithliik' durijiK the ninhta

Mid moruinga, timre la notblnn like German Syriip. I

^be ak# tUa bai ]ait bean iDlraduoiMl this year. .

egelai slae neeata. At Hearr W. Bay'a, neat

'

rto pDstoOes. I

ROBiatB—LrniE.

Hon. James Knox Roberts and \\t>. Lulu Red-

den Lotsie were united in marriage Septemher

I9th, at 9 p. m. at Coort View Hotel. Winehaa-

ter, the Rev. Cumadna of tho Praaljrtariatt

("hiir'-h otficiating.

' T .
' we.lding was to bare takoa place iu Lex-

ington in October hot JndgaBoborta having re-

cently being nominated Coanaoawoaitk'a Attor-

n-r. o. rasioned them to ehaago their plaaa and

nurprine their frieada.

The groom is one of Lee ooaa^a moot yrom-

inaat lawjeia aad politieiaaa.

The bride ia a daughter of Mra. i. M. Redden

of this city .ind i.s an accomp!i«hed and talented

lecturer, havinj; won scores of friend.s during

her travels throughout the state.

After the November election the happy

conple wfll leave forNew York aad other Baat-

ern [i^'in'

Tut Ll.i' .i.i; ; ^'•iher with her many friends

osteada beet wi.sbe.".

>ky mate rslr.

On above aooount the L. and N. Railroad will

sell nnind-tnp tickets Maysrtlle te OwenslKiro

September lOth to astk at 18.15, good returnliiK

until September S8th.

iU>4lup«><l Katra l.ouiavlll*.

S>'|>tenit«'r '.':l<l hikI 'J4i)i aeeiuiiit Daughters of

Reljeknh. iils.> n<liir.,| rnlea lo LoulsvUle Sep

lemlier 28th to i ». iol«-r :!il. Im-lntlve. aceount Lou
Ifvllle llorae .shou

.

U*^mr^ WUttm to BalUinorr.
On SeptPiiiIxT 18tli. mill and 'Jiiili the (

'. itiido.

will Hell roiinil 'rip i ioki'ts to Halt iinon- iil rale of

on.' f:iri' fH 11 uiii i. (>. (>. I- . iii.--liiiir. Limit

(if iic>k-ts -M'pli iulMT a<lh. Tieki'ts i;.Hd lo atop

olT »t WHsliint'loii. While Sulphur. I 'ovint!toii. V»..

and Hoi .Springs upon return trip. Privilege of

exteealon until Oetober Id.

TiM) PlMwarv of Ealiac
Persona sulTerinif fr.'iti niJu'i nt ion. dy ..{M pMii

ur other atoiuaeh troiilil'' »i;i llndilmt KinIoI Dys.

|iepHin ('lire (ll;:eHtH w tiiii uriil makes the

sloniaeh sweet. This I' l,,' !> n i iifver fMiliii);

lom' for Iiidigettinn anil I)^ -|.. |.-i:i iml nil eoni

I'lniiiU atfectlng the glailiN "T |].' Ml' riinr-^ .if th..

.nonjui'li or digestive tract. U Innyoo r^k-' HmIoI

Dynpepsla Cure every thing you eat t:i.ite!, it""^.

ad every bit of the nourishment that your fuutl
j

ecatatna Is assimilated and appropriated by the

Mood and tiasoee. Sold by J. Jas. Wood A Son.
|

Toar Saw Way IMUera* •tM
to tk* Waal.

lie sure year ticket reads via llig Kour Route.

Three dally trains, morning, noon and night.

Very low one way colonists tickets on sale every

day UBIil N'oveiiilK'r 90lh, IVin. lo \Vuahini;lnn,

Oreifon, M:iho. .Miintana. I'tah miil llriiinti I'o-

iM'hl.ill.

riirres|Hiiidlii|! low rales in i tTeci i \t r\ dm un

til October list to California point.-..

If you are runlemplallni; a trip to miy i-oini m
th.' Wi'st )ou will And II to Ih' o, y.,ur iiitiTi''.i to

«riti> t.i the uiuh'rtikrned. slutini: fully y.mr point

of ili'stihiit|oh. your iieareMl railrottil sl.ilion. the

tiuinUT 111 yoiiT parly and the iliiii- you « ish to

slart. IP- w ill • you full iiifortiiiil ion, tl xiiet

eo.it of yotir trip or. if you i*o ilfsir*'. will enll ou

you in ix rson ami e\ plain evry thiui; fully lo you.

.\ letter iMldn*siM-d to him. giving him infurmallon.

may be the meaaf of saving you several dollars.

fLC. KENNEDY,
SoutheaatHB Paseenget Agent, Big Poor Boate,

HanUagtoa. W. Va.

ThaEaataek|r

Owenabora.

rahr at

Thiaa priaoaara awaitlof aaaloaoa topHaoa

toTaia fttrmardar aad robbetjr eaeapad from the

Jail at Prankfort 5>undny. one of them having

firxt split the head of 1 ii puty Jailer Merritt

WilluiiiiH \( itl, :i holt :,.

PILES
OQUnVITIMTUNn. 11MM.

Dr. C. M. BECKLER,
mn

Hours. 0 to B, 7 to 8: Sundays 9 to 12. ' Phone
inn? M

aia W. Klglilh Ml., l lnrlnnHll. O.

OHAS. A. OBAWIHOnt,
Unsioal Otnwtor.Ohio

Conservatory
Muslc»

of
Ctaaoliksaati. MUSIC.

Blaaattoa. Laao«f« DraaaUa
Art, Uiaralara, aaboal aT Oym

No Charge/ ^2
umter

Unitxd," and not exfrrdlnisWatHtd," "LoH" and
(Arm tines in iervM, ore FM£M to all.

am-H* Swdaaaa AiiirilHua
•rltlMat pair.

Xf wtmvsrf /oU to ecme tin frit Mum, wa tnvUe oj

many repttUtont at are ner<»«iry to seeu, e wluU you
tdvertUe for. W* u•iJ^ ndi rr"jfri to ftl that l/tey

are not impoting on u$ '!/ uting our /rm eohmuu.

f^AdtmHttrt MrsT /urnO'k con,wMlh eon b*

nrx PUBLIC LSPffER,
ITo. to Sou Third Otrotk

l/ttriillAMs

WANTKD-STR1PPER liOY-Apply at E. A.
BOBINSON A CO. aelt iw

WAHTBD-COOK-Apply to Mrs. MABY P.
THOMAS, West Seeoodstieet ssM Iw

WAKTBD-A GOOD OOOK-Appiy to Mrs.
THOMAS 3. cnCNOWETH, Sixth Ward.

Ilw

iOcumfd.
A&vm tUttmMU enilsr Mb lk«uNiw,iiol saBSl«Tifl

Hv tint, JO asals saca IwisrWee. er le sswls m wttS.

\\''.\STEI>-PKOPLE TOKNOW-Thatmy d-
yy lice Is at the Central Hotel. My borne
phone is 323. UILKKKT A. COLLINS. se&St

For JUnf.
A&vr<>itmtntM iinrirr (Mi htadinii.not taotottHM

too lintt, to renti nu-h iiMrtUm, ovM oonU a i»M«

Jj^oR RKNT-HOI'SK- Of ihtoe rooms and
' Ijltchen on Forest avenue; also, Orandvlew

Hotel properly, .\pplv ut SehaUmann's China
Store. ' ' nea lw«

FOR REST—HOVSB—Corner Koreit avenue
andOomnevse street; In good lepalr. Ap-

ply toWjH^^BBDBBICK^ se48»w

R RENT-SIX ROOMS-On Market street.

t>eiwt>en Second and Third streets; water,
Ilk " uter eloHel, ,Vi' : possession Kiven Octolier
ill IliH. K K 111 'I.kLU'II. !.el8;il«

l^on Itl-.NT- R»»1DENCK—Cheap to desirablef tenant my t>rlQk cesidenoe on West Second
street. Apply tome. D. HECIIINOKR. tt it

UV}R BENT-STORE AMD ROOMS-Store and
J? living rooms in Sutton street; will be rented
together or separately. Apply to Mrs. L. V.
DAVIS, 61 WestSeoond. jeltf

for Mi.
A4v*rtit*inenU under thii hrading, not txcttding

Hoo Unei, 19 eont* oaeh UuertUm, orM ceiUs a wee*.

FOK SALE-HEATIXG .STOVB—Klrsl elass;

iu Kood ooiidiiion: has been naed but very
little. Apply at this oiti. I' seSl St

JCosl.
j«>wrM»iiiien<i under tM$ hnidlng lfuer<«d fret;

but advertttrrt mtrnl furuiih thr fvpv.

LjOht or laki'ii

r's

Pleaae retara to J. T. PARKEB,

LOhT-UOLU KYI-; (;LAS.>>KS
thfough mistake /(oni JVXlE!£'JL ^^j^^^*"^

ble,

IOST HAY ItnOK - Ilelvvefii Sardls and Mays
i V illi-. rontaitiiin; Hoiiif l|.lt<Ts anil a n-i-oin

niendnliou. Kinder p|i M»e ri'turii to II. C>. DVK,
Sardis. and reecive #1 ri'ward. »el7 Ivv

LUST-GOLU MKUAL-ltelween Sesliitti.

Store and Bast riftb Street. Vlnder pleasi-

return lo Mesbltt's store and leeelve reward.
sel7 In

IOST 1-INK ol'.M. .MID I-iirtre si/e. Ke.
J turn to Un, oll|.-r and rt ivP'Har<l. l.llw

LOST (iKOLl'.liV HOOK Hiion^iiiu to Mm.
.I<'uiiini;s. I'leaNe n'turn to Mrs. JKNNIN'GK

or Mrs. CiLKASON of East Fnmt street and re-

ceive reward. scI5 Iw

LOST -<'lGAK ('A8E-Oontalnlng papsrs of
no value except to owner. Howard tl re-

lurne<i to Ibln office. seO !»

LOST-Dl.VMONU I'roin a set riiiij. Sunday
inornInK between the Kirst Presbylcrlaii

Chureh and Bast Prontatieet. Bewaid II leturned
totblsoOee. sepltlw

Found.
Adtm-tUentmli untter tliU Aeodi- g inMrlsd /root

but advortUort niusl /umUh IA« eafty. %

UMD-OOG OOLLAB-OaU at this oOee.
ssMlw

FOI NI) .STKAV llOG—Pound In theolty near
thec and o l><'poi. Owneroan have same

by proviin! proin riy i;\VIN(i

FOI SD-Sl M OK mi).\i;y
and prove projierty^

lENKINa
selO Iw

Call at this office

B0I8 Iw

UlOUND-liOY'S WHITE CAP-On itreetoarH Satnrday. OaU atM BOst Saeoml stnet for
solSlw

poITXD-UMURELLA-OaU at this
prove property. sslSlw

Go to the New York Store

of Hays & Co.

FOR BAR. CHOF^
GAINS IN olIUCO

A fortanate purchKse enables us to place before the public a
line of Ladies' and Children's Shoes at prices that we believe to be
lower than at 4-cgular shoe stores. Tbejr are factory madSi lOlld
leather goods. Come and see then.

LADIBS'lSHOBfl^^ne nades, 95c, 11.16. «1.40. AW
sizes and atjlm, A look will oonvinoe you that they-are a gwnioe
bargain. '

CHILDREN'S SHOES—They range from &)o Oik np to $1.80.
Sizes, 6-2; all flne f(oods and the new shapes.

MEN'S siiDKs—A RoodilMMal|l.S6.Bb«tl«roiM at 11.60
and a genuine box calf at $2.

HAYS & CO.
NEW
YORK
STORE

p. S.—Just received, a new BRsortment of Boys' Knee Salts^
sizes, 4-15 years; prices, 98c to $2.50, worth twice as much.

Cha&A.Walther
Merchant Tailor.

You can save money by buying your Fall and Win^r
Clothing Irom me.

Suits to Order $15 and Better.

Overcoat to Order $15 and Better.

Trousers to Order $5 and Better.

Largest line to select Irom that was ever brought here.

Place your order now and avoid the rush.

Chas. A.Walther
Merchant TaUor,

No. 23 West Second Street, MAYSVILLE. KY.

WANTED
The public to know that we

are carrying the largest '

assortmetit ol

SASH, DOORS

Why Pay 12c or More for

u
.1

Witan TOd eaa bay tbt biM nadM
In MsjrsrUla at

and BLINDS!

In Northeastern Kentucky, and have
arranged with a factory to do our mill
work until we can get straightened

out. Can (urniah anything about a
house on ten daya notice. » you are
interested drop us a line. Whether
you buy or not get our prices.

H.H. COLLINS LUMBER CO.
Suooessors to

OOLUV8 A BTOY LVMBBB Oa,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

GLEN SPRINGS!
NOW OPEN.

ror etreuUn addiaaa
3. 0. WALKER,

01«D Springs, Ky.

tic US?
Also handle Brick, Llms, Saod
Suit. AKcnti for Alsbaster Plsstar

MAYSVILLE COAL CO.
miaa.

REMOVAL r

R. C. POLLITT,
DENTIST.

SOHSEOOMDirBUT.OmfPowOTalStoMstats.

f^TAlI Wortc OaarsBtasd.^1

OB. LAITDMAM,
CaNTlULL HOTBI.,
VBIOAT, OOT. t, 19M.


